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Assaults, Knifings Reported As

City’s Weekend Bio
AME Church Prelate

* ¥ ^ ^

INDIANS. KI..A('KS lUII.I) IAPITOL SQUARE RALLY, TALKS - Rakigh - In top photo. 
drmonKtraling Tuhiur.ira Indians and black supporters from North Carolina's Capital City, raise 
Iheir fists during a tails im Capitol Square here Monday. The Indians marched and rode here from 
Robeson County to soiVe complaints to state officials. In bottom photo, the leaders of the Indian 
protest march to Raleigh are seen in Smithfield last Saturday, before they marched through 
I^Hntoun in \ iolation of a parade ordinance, but no one was arrested. In headdress, on the left, is 
Tuscarora ( hief Howard Brmiks. head of the Robeson County Indian faction. Golden Frinks. N.C. 

I^ield Officer for the Southern Christian Leadership Conference is shown on the right. (I’Ph

Church Group Joins In 
Memphis’ King Salute
MEMI’MIS. Ti'nn. ■ The sessions of the 11th plenary meeting of COCU were 

suspended fhursdav alternjmn ana the delegates loined the march, commemorating the 
death of Martin Luther Kin^. on the 5th anniversary of the assassination of the 
non-violent civil rij;hts lejider.

■‘Martin Luther King wa> a 
man of (Jod. ' said Hr Haul 
Crowe general seci'ci.ir\ ol isultatior '*■the Consult <‘huich

I nions "When he spoke he 
was not speaking the thoughts 
ol Martin Luther King He was 
speaking the thoughts of God

St. Aiig;ustiiie^s Given 
5-Year Grant Of 375G8
Saint Augustine's College 

has been awarded a grant of 
1375.000over a five >ear jH-nod 
by the Wiliuim R Kenan. .Ir 
Charitable Tru**! ol New \ oi k 
These iti-.ds will Ije used to 

l^lrengthen the curruuliiir. in 
^business administration and lo 

implement a new l urrii iiluni 
in psychologv

The grant will in* adminis
tered by the Soulhen. Regional 
Education Board 'SKKB> of

.Atlanta Saint Augustine’s has 
received this grant as a new 
participant in the SKEB 
program to strengthen instruc 
tion at traditionally black 
colleges and universities in the 
South Six other institutions 
now participate in this pro 
gram

The SKEB stated that the 
c(>llege would determine what

NA1i\l- HP KTATF <;KTs T<»P t.S. PORT • Washington - 
iTHouslng and t rhan Development Secy James Lynn congratulates 

H R ( rawford Tight 'who was sworn in as assistant secretary of 
HI 0 f4ir houso:^ inanagemetil \pril S ( rawford. who was born In 
W inston-Siilriii. \ t is married and has live children. At center Is 
his wife I- leanora I IM

He was my leader '
The audience sang “Lift 

Every Voice and Sing.” 
identified as the “black 
national anthem" by Leamon 
Hood of the American Federa
tion of Slate, County and 
Municipal Employes As they 
sang, the audience stood and 
gave the clenched-fist black 
power salute

Other speakers were Taylor
See SALITE TO. P 2>

Dr, Larkins 
Will Heatl 
Conference

DIRHAM Dr John R 
Larkins. Associate Director. 
NC Probation Commission, 
has been elected president of 
Ihe North Carolina Conference 
for Social Service at its annual 
meeting He is the first black to 
be elected to this position in the 
61-year history of the organiza
tion Among the past presi
dents are the late f)rs Frank 
P Graham. Howard W Odum. 
Clarence Poe, 1) H'den 
Ramsev. and P'ormer Govern 
or T W Bickett In recent 
years, Drs Ellen Winston. 
Alexander Heard. C Horace 
Hamilton. Mrs L Richardson 
Preyer. Dr Kaymon Stone, 
Blame M Madison and John T 
McDowell have served as 
president

The Conference was organiz
ed in 1912 by a group of lay- 
leaders It IS a voluntary 
aiBociation of individual and 
organization members The 
Conference is composed of 
some 1,000 Indiviaual and 
group members who initiate, 
promote, and coordinate ef- 
(See DR LARKINS P 2)

Raleigrh., ’ 

Inilians Say
BV STAFF WRITER 

Asking for a place to camp 
out in tents until Fridi.v. 
when a rally will be sta^^l 
in Raleigh, leaders of the 
Robeson County Indiun 
Movement unveiling plans 
Tuesday morning to carry 
on their campaign here for 
recognition of the Tuscar
ora tribe through this week. 
However, the Raleigh City 
Council will have to give 
approval before the take
over of Moore S<.;u a e 
(across from the Old . it, 
Market). Site of the rally 
will be Capitol Square.

According to Golden Frinks, 
stale field secretary for the 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference, said the rally 
might draw as many as 15.000 
persons to Raleigh.

During a Tuesday morning 
press conference. Tuscarora 
Chief Howard Brooks, stated 
that the Indians would not send 
representatives to confer with 
Republican Governor James 
Eubanks Holshouser, but did 
meet with Lieutenant Gover
nor Jim Hunt.

Angry at the cancellation of 
the 4 p.m. meeting planned 
Tuesday with the Governor, a 
sp .esman for the Governor's 
office stated that Dr. Larnie 
Horton, black minority affairs 
specialist for Holshouser. told 
the Indians that the Governor 
had made his 4 p.m. meeting 
date "in good faith."

The reasons that the Indians 
came to Raleigh, according to 
Chief Brooks, is because “the 
Governor has not dealth with 
the problems of Robeson in 
Robeson County

The State Commission on 
Indians Affairs has sent a 
representative lo the Tuscar
ora Indians and offered to 
allow them to sit in on a “pow 
wow ." or field meeting, called 
to discuss problems of the 
Haliwa Indians of Halifax 
County, who also are unrecog
nized

The Indians will continue to 
press for a formal meeting 
with the entire commission. 
Brooks and Frinks said A 
representative trom Hols- 
huuser's office was told after 
the press conference that the 
Indians would meet with the 
Governor only as a group and

Black
Bishop Is 

j!-: First In 
iJNew Post

Bishop Chairs COCU

FREED OF (APITAI. 
( RIMES • Hrooklyn • (ieurge 
Wltiiiore. once fMhely charged 
with murder of career girls 
Janice VMie.« and Emily 
Hoffert. was ordered freed 
Irom Jail .\pril lu In rape case 
on grounds n* -vldence had 
cleared him of rime, alsii.

< t IMi

m::4T PRICES fall - New 
York -\ shopper seems 
interested in meat price 
reduction proclaimed by sign 
as employee Louise Reid of a 
West Side Manhattan Grand 
I'nion Supermarket replaces 
stock in store’s meal section 
here .\pril 6. Spokesman fo( 
(trand Cnion. nation's Iflth 
largest food store chain, 
announced the chain would 
reduce prices on meat, 
probably th ‘ first large chain 
of stores to do so in wake of 
six-day-old nation-wide meal 
boycott. ' I'PI >

N.C. Nurses 
Planning 
Talks Sat.

Nurses from throughout 
North Carolina will attend a 
speical session on cart- of the 
respiraiory patient Friday, 
April 13. at the Blockade 
Runner .dolor Hotel. W'righls- 
ville Beach

The program is part of the 
Annual Meeting of Ihe North 
('arolma Tuberculosis and 
Rcspii.tlory Disease Associa
tion and is open (o all public 
health and registered nurses, 
student nurses, licensed prac
tical nurses, and inhalation and 
physical therapists 

Sliss Elizabeth Schatz. R N,, 
will discuss home care and 
nursing of the respiratory 
disease patient Miss Schatz is 
supervisor ol respiratory care 
al Ihe I'niversity of (’olorado 
Medical Center. Denver. Colo.

.A panel discussion of the 
interrelationship of the physi
cian. public health nurse, 
inhalation therapist and physi
cal therapist in respiratory 
care will (dllow Speaking oh 
the physician s role will be Dr. 

(See NC NI HSKS, P 2-

Tu o Women 
Appreciation 
Cush Winners

Mr> Glad.' - Huff and Mrs 
Mary Mavo are the latest 
w 1 n n e I H in The
CAHDI.IN LAN's Appreciation 
Money Feature Both won $lu 
prizes last week 

Mrs .Mayo resides at 728 E 
Davie Street Raleigh Sea F(x)d 
carried her name in its 
advertisement

.Mrs Hull’s name appeared 
in the Pigglv Wiggly advertise
ment last week Piggly Wiggly, 
with stores located throughout 
Eastern North Carolina, offers 
everday low prices, courteous 
service and choice meats.

With the Easter season fastly 
approaching, everyone cun use 
gome extra ca^ih to purchase an 

iSee APPRECIATION P 2)

MEMPHIS • The 
Consultation on Church 
Union last Friday took a 
broader step in reaching its 

b P fCoa\ of brin^in^ into beings 
the Church of Christ 
Uniting when it elected 
Bishop Frederick D. Jor
dan, veteran AME prelate, 
as chairman for the next 
two years.

The election came at the 
close of the five-day plenary- 
meeting at the Sheraton-Pea 
bod^ Hotel.

Bishop Jordan brings to the 
body wide experience in 
ecumenicity. He has been a 
guiding factor in the move 
toward organic union of the 
three predominantly black 
.Methoaist denominations - 
AME, AMEZ and CME. He was 
first vice president of the 
National Council of Churches, 
relinquishing that post last 
December He has been active 
with COCU since his denomi
nation joined the Consultation 
in 1966.

His knowledge of the 
ministry of the church, which 
he acquired in domestic Uiiiled 
States and Africa, made him 
the choice of his denomination 
to head the AME Urban 
Ministries and Ecumenical 
(See BISHOP WILL. P. 2i

BISHOP JORDAN

NCCU Prof 
Qff^rs Plan 
To Women
BY MISS J E, HICKS 

At the 3 p.m, meeting 
Sunday, sponsored by the 
Raleigh National Council of

(See DR, ALLISON. P. 2)

Was Busy 
Weekend 
For Cops

BY STAFF W’RITEit
AllhouKh crime sometimes 

‘takes a holiday’ here in 
North Carolina’s ('apital 
City, last weekend seemed 
to have been an exception 
to this very rare occasion. 
Several persons reported 
assaults on females and 
minors, assaults with 
deadly weapons and other 
forms of bloody occasions, 
inanv of them ending: in 
hospitals' emerRenev 
rooms.

At 6:49 p.m. Thursday, 
Stanley O’Neal Gill. 20. «02 E 
Pine Avenue, told Officer B, M 
Perry, that he had .slopped to 
"tell .some little boys to slop 
playing with a knife’in Walnut 
Terrace, and one of the boys 
cut me." Gill received a knife 
laceration on the right fore
arm. The name of his attacker 
was not reported.

(See BLOODY. P. 2i

CHIME
BEAT

From Ralelfh's OfflcUi 
Police PUes

EDITOR-g NOTE; TkU column or fealuro 
U produced In the public Inleretl with an 
aim lowardi ellmlnallnc Iti contenU. 
Numerous Indlvlduali Save requctled Ibal 
Ibejr be riven (be conilderallon o( 
overlooklRf their ilillnr on Ibe polleo 
blotter. Thli »e would like lo do. Howevor, 
It U not our noaillonto be Judfe or jurjr. We 
merely Dubllfh ike lacli ai wt Hnd them 
reporieaby the arrealinf oiftcora. To kcop 
out ef The C-rlmc Beal Calumni. merely 
meant not belna reflitered by a pallet 
offlrer In repartlnf bit findlnff wbllc an 
duty. So tlmply keep off Ihe "■loiier" ond 
you noa'l be In The Crime Beal.

STUDENTSTEALS 
Miss Linda Carol Mobley, a 

security officer at Hudson-Belk 
Department Store. 319 Fay
etteville Street, told Officer C.
R Aycock at 4:57 p m. Friday, 
that she observed a black 
female go into the dressing 
room with four garmets and 
came out with only three. The 
woman said she slopped the 
suspect. Miss Carolyn Faye 
Harrell. 18. D-1 Baker Dormi
tory at Saint Augustine's 
College Miss Mobley said she 
discovered that .Miss Harrell 
had put a large while blouse, 
valued at $16. on under her 
other clothes A shoplifting 
warrant was drawn and the 
young woman was placed in 
Wake ('ounty Jail, under a 
l>nnd of $100

See CRIME BEAT, V 3j

MISS ANGELA DAVIS

Miss Angela Davis 
City Orator Monday

The Raleigh Capler of the 
North Carolina Political Pri- 
soners Committee w ill sponsor

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK
HI l)SON-BEI.K 
DEFT. STORE

"Two Beautiful Stores For Your Shopping Pleasure"

a statewide rally, featuring 
Angela Davis as speaker, 
Monday, April 16. 1973 at the 
Memorial Auditorium in Ra
leigh at 8 p m The rally is open 
to the public, with free 
admission

The world-renowned Miss 
Davis, a former UCLA profes
sor of Philosophy, acquitted 
from charges of conspiracy, 
murder, and kidnapping, was 
found innocent by an all-white 
jurv The verdict was greeted 
w-ith joyful exhilaration in this 
country and overseas

To Anglia Davis, freedom 
meant that she would again

-See ANGELA DAVIS P 2j


